
6. Boldness to Proclaim 

Main message: We will become bolder as we choose to obey Jesus, encouraged by His 
promises, and empowered by His presence. 

---------- 

Recap from session 5: Last time we discussed the importance of the power of the Holy 
Spirit, demonstrated through signs and wonders. The challenge was to offer to pray for 
someone who doesn’t yet know Jesus. In groups of 3 or 4, share how you got on. 

As the leader of the discussion, you may want to remind people about the Great 
Commission challenge a couple of days before your small group meeting. 

---------- 

Video: Watch the video of how Ewoma overcomes her fear to boldly share the Gospel with 
others. It’s available on the Great Commission resources page on our website: 
https://www.kingschurchedinburgh.org/resources/great-commission/ 

Or you can find the direct link on our YouTube channel: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GPjB1ZfKT4s 

---------- 

Opening question(s): Ewoma summed up her desire to boldly share the Gospel with people 
by saying, “I want [people] to have this good thing that I have.” Is this how you see sharing 
the Gospel? 

We can be put off sharing the Gospel by thinking we may be imposing what we believe on 
people. We never force our message on people – Jesus didn’t do that; we are sharing 
Jesus’ invitation. An invitation is lovingly given and can be accepted, ignored or rejected. 

---------- 

The passage we’re looking at is a continuation of the story we started last time where the 
Holy Spirit healed the lame beggar though Peter & John. 

Scripture: Read Acts 4:1-4 together. 

Question: What happened as a result of Peter & John speaking to people about Jesus and 
the resurrection? 

V.1-3. Opposition. Some people (in this case, the priests, the captain of the temple and the 
Sadducees) were angry at what Peter & John were telling people. 

V.4. Many people who heard Peter & John believed and put their trust in Jesus. 

We shouldn’t be surprised when great breakthroughs are accompanied by opposition. 

Scripture: Read Acts 4:5-13 together. 

Question: Who were Peter & John speaking to, and what danger were they facing? 



The Jewish authorities. All four Gospels say that these people were responsible for the plot 
to kill Jesus (e.g. Matthew 26:3-5). By speaking boldly to these authorities, Peter & John 
knew they were risking their lives. 

Question: What enabled Peter & John to speak so boldly to the authorities? 

V.8. Being “filled with the Holy Spirit”. Our previous series on the Holy Spirit and this one 
on the Great Commission go hand in hand! 

V.13. They had been with Jesus. Knowing Jesus personally gave them more knowledge of 
God than the Jewish authorities had, despite their lack of advanced religious education. 

Scripture: Read Acts 4:14-22 together. 

Question: What reason do Peter & John give for refusing to stop speaking about Jesus? 

V.19. They knew that pleasing God is a higher priority than pleasing people. 

V.20. They could not deny the things they had witnessed Jesus saying and doing (including 
being crucified and rising from the dead). They were compelled to share it with others. 

Scripture: Read Acts 4:23-31 together. 

Question: After their release, how did Peter & John respond to the threats against them? 

V.23. They sought support and encouragement with their friends. God strengthens 
believers by providing them with a supportive Christian community – the church! 

V.24-30. They brought the situation to God and prayed that they would be enabled to 
continue to speak with boldness in the face of opposition. 

V.25-26. They found courage in the promises of Scripture and used it to fuel their prayers. 
Ewoma reminded us in the video to confront our fears with biblical truth. 

V.30-31. They asked for more power from the Holy Spirit. The prayer was answered! 

---------- 

Question: What things can you do to overcome any fear of speaking boldly about Jesus? 

---------- 

Prayer in small group: Read Ephesians 6:19-20 together. Split into smaller groups and ask 
God that He would give you boldness to open your mouth to proclaim the Gospel. Ask God 
to give you the words to say as you step out in faith and speak to people about Jesus. 

---------- 

Great Commission challenge: Using all we have learned over the past few weeks, share the 
Good News of Jesus with someone this week. Ewoma mentioned in the video the benefits of 
doing this alongside others. You might like to pair up with a friend or perhaps you could join 
in with the Street Café that goes out on the streets on Saturday mornings. 

Leader, you may need to remind the group of this activity during the week! 


